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Pt1ntller Sport8 New8 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICL \217) sn;-?<;120 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
March 12, 1984 
LS-Hometowns 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (March 12-14) 
Friday, March 16 
Saturday, March 17 
Sunday, March 18 
Men's Tennis hosts Carleton College (3:00, Triad Courts) 
Women's Tennis at Bradley, Drake, St. Ambrose 
MEN'S TENNIS hosts Bradley (9:00, Triad Courts) 
BASEBALL hosts Evansville (1:00, Monier Field) 
Women's Tennis at Bradley, Drake, St. Ambrose 
BASEBALL hosts Missouri-St. Louis (1:00, Monier Field) 
SOFTBALL hosts College of St. Francis (1:00, Lantz Field) 
Tuesday, March 20 MEN'S TENNIS hosts Rose-Hulman (3:00, Triad Courts) 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (March 9-10) ----
MEN'S BASKETBALL: The Panthers dropped an 81-65 game to Western Illinois in the first 
round of the AMCU-8 tournament and finished the year with a 15-11 
overall record, 7-7 and in fifth place in the league • 
(NOTE • . COMPLETE HOMETOWN WRAPUPS WILL FOLLOW LATER THIS WEEK). 
JON COLLINS (East St. Louis-Cahokia), sophomore forward, scored 15 points 
against WIU to lead the Panthers in scoring. He shot 7-17 from the field, 
had six rebounds and two steals. 
TIM WYSS (Cissna Park), sophomore guard, scored 13 points, hit 4-Q from 
the field, 5-6 free throws and pulled down six rebounds. 
TROY RICHARDSON (Dolton-Thornridge), junior guard, picked up 11 points, 
had six rebounds and five steals in the Western loss. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: The Lady Panthers matched their longest losing streak of the season--
four games--with an 82-52 loss Monday (Mar. 5) to Illinois State. But 
Eastern rebounded with a 65-57 victory over Indiana State Wednesday 
(Mar. 7) to finish the 1983-84 season with a 16-12 record. Eastern's 
10-8 mark in the Gateway Collegiate Conference placed the Panthers in 
fifth place behind Drake (16-2, 22-6), Southern Illinois (15-3, 22-6) 
Illinois State (15-3, 21-6) and Wichita State (12-6, 14-14). 
TONI COLLINS (Lincoln-Jamaica-Sidell), a junior forward, closed her 
third season with 24 points in Eastern's two contests. Sh~ hit seven 
of 14 shots against Illinois State and four of 11 against Indiana State 
while hauling down 15 rebounds in the two games~ 
MELANIE HATFIELD (Lawrenceburg, IN), a sophomore guard, closed her sea-
son with a team-high 19 points against Indiana State. She hit eight of 
16 shots while dishing off seven assists and nabbing four steals. 
CHRIS ALDRIDGE (Taylorville), a sophomore forward, closed her season 
with 27 points in Eastern's final two games. She hit five of nine shots 
for 10 points against Illinois State and added 17 points including eight 
of 13 attempts from the field in EIU's season-ending victory over Indiana 
State. Aldridge also hauled down 17 boards, including a team-high nine 
rebounds against Indiana State. She also had four steals in that contes~ 
c-.-
EIU SPORTS 
ADD 1 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
CONTINUED: 
SUSAN HYND (Ottawa-Township), a sophomore center, kept her season field 
goal percentage well above .500 by hitting five of six shots in her fina] 
two games this season. 
PAT HAMILTON (Decatur-Eisenhower), a freshman guard, came off the bench 
to score six points last week. 
JODI CORSON (Baggs, WY), a senior guard, capped a four-year career at 
Eastern with six points against Indiana State by converting three of six 
shots from the field. She also dished off four assists last week to 
raise her career total to 214 and move into a tie for fourth on the 
career assists list. 
MEN'S TRACK: CLAUDE MAGEE (Clermont, FL), junior sprinter, reached the semifinals of the 
60-yard dash at the NCAA National Indoor Championship Saturday. Magee advAnced 
through the prelims by running a 6.28 FAT, but was eliminated when he placed 
sixth in his semi heat in 6.22. Only four runners in each semifinal advanced 
to the finals, and Magee would have needed a 6.18 to get into the final race. 
Ironically, his 6.22 would have been good enough for sixth in the finals. "I 
felt Claude represented Eastern well," said coach Neil Moore. "He did not run 
below par,he ran up to his potential, it simply wasn't good enough on that day 
•••• just reaching the NCAA meet was quite an accomplishment. The hardest 
thing to do is to get out of the prelims and semis. Everyone is good, everyone 
has met the qualifying standard so it's simply who has a good race on that par-
ticular day." 
MEN'S TENNIS: The Panthers opened the season with two victories, 6-3 over Western Illinois 
and 9-0 over Missouri-St. Louis. EIU's next match is hosting Carleton College 
at 3:00 Friday, and Bradley Saturday at 9:00 a.m. 
ROB HOPKINS (Mokena-LincolnWay), senior, won both matches at No. 2 singles in 
straight sets and then teamed with Jay Johnson to defeat Missouri-St. Louis 
at No. 1 doubles, and teamed with Eric Laffey to down Western Illinois at 
No. 2 doubles. 
SCOTT FJELSTAD (Peoria Heights-Bergan), junior, won both matches at No. 3 
singles, took a doubles win with Jay Johnson at No. 1 against Western Illi-
nois and teamed with John Suter for a doubles victory over Missouri-St. Louis 
at No. 2. 
DAN PATRICK (Moline-Blackhawk CC), a senior, won two matches at No. n singles 
and then teamed with John Suter to win a No. 3 doubles match over Western 
Illinois. 
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